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It will not, however, be necessary to, review the opinions of
text writer on the claims of this natu'-al riglit of nations ta the
free passage of ships through rivera flowing through several
sovereignties. Wheaton on international La~w says: "It was a
right, as real as any other riglit; and were it to be refused, or to
be sliaekled by regulations flot necessary for the Peace or safety
uf the inhabitants, au to render its use impracticable ta us (the
Ujnited States) it would then be an injury of which ive should be
entitled to demand redress.

The reasons given by the learned judge of the Supreine Court,
which. were concurred in by a xnajority of the Court, are thus
expressed: "I1 do not think that the D. C. Whitney, a foreign
shiip, while sailing from one port of a füreign country to anather
port of that country, and passing through, in the course of her
voyage, one of the channels declared by convention or treaty to
be equally free and open to the ships, vessels and boats of both
cauntries, cau be said ta be within any juriediction conferred on
any Canadian Court by the sovereign authority in control of theI Dominion of Canada even thougli thut channel happened to be
Canadian waters": 38 S.C.R. 309.

The "jurisdiction eonferred on the Canadian Court by the
,sovereign. authority in contrai of the Dominion of Canada" over
any vessel being in, or lying, or passing off the Canadiaîi caast,
or being in or near a Canadian channel, river or navigable water,
is thus described in the Imperial "Merchant Shipping Act,
1894,'' not cited ta, ()r noticed by, the Supreme Court, although
it lias been statute law since 1854:

"685. Where any district within which any Court, justice of
the peace, or ather maigstrate, lias jurisdictian, either under
this Act, or under any other Act, or at common law, for any
purpose wliatever, is situate on the coast of any sea, or abutting
on, or prajecting itot, any bay, channel, lake, river, or other
navigable water, every suech Court, -justice, or magistrate shall
have j urisdiction over any vessel being on, or lying or passing off,
tliat coast, or being ini or near that bay, ehaunel, lake, river or
navigable water, and over ail persons on board tînt vessel, or
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